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CHtMMBAR- mere expectancy as is referred to in the Transfer of Property 
AM.MA Act, socliou 6 (a) support tliis view. For, if the reversionary 

interest in the widow’s husband’s eatnto is a, mere expectancy 
so far as the rerersioner is concerned the only pf rson in whom 
“  the legal estate”  (I use that expressi')n for brevity perhaps 

at the sawinco of accuracy) can be said to be vested must be 
the widow.
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T t a b j i , J .

Marf.1i, 19 
and 

April, 1.
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APPELLATE CIYIL.

Before Ilr, Jus!ice Seshagiri Ayijar and Mr. Justice 
Kumaraswami Sasiriyar.

VEXKATAPERU:\rAL RAJA BAHADUR VARU, RAJAH OF 
KARVETXAGAR (minor bt aLiAKDiA.̂ r W , A. VARADA- 

CHARIAE)— (P e'iitioner), Appellant in all.
p.

VETnKATA REDDI ak-d twelve othkus (Cotjnter-Pbtitio:s'-ebs),
R ji 'S P O l !  D E N T S *

C ivil Procedure Code (A c t  o /lf)08), ffs. 47, 73 and I04i-^Rateable difiirihution, 
order fo r— B ight r f  a fpea l-^ M ofiga ge-d ecree— P rovision  for erecniiofi person

ally against the m origagar-^ A pplca iion  for execuU on fo r  s i l e  o f mortt/aged 
f r c p e r t y -  Sale held— J p ’plic^iion, not disposed of— Sale o fa th er  properties  
hy tiher decree-lioldet H— Proceeds p a id  into Court— JppU caiiun fo r  rateable 
disirihution l y  holder o f  m orfg ige-decrve, i f  m aintainable— Applicaf%on fo r  
execution, not form ally disposed of, i f  fen d ing .

All ordt r for rateable disbrjbution uncler scction 73 of the Code of Civil Pro- 
cednre is appealable if it -was pnsspd betvveen the parties fco tlie suit in wiiJeh the 
decree was passed and related to the exccutioa of the decree and so fell uader 
the proviisions of section 47 of th e  Code*.

Section 73 of the Code does not 8ay that no appeal shall lie against orders 
passed under it ; nor does the onii'sion to provide for an appeal agaioFt such 
orders in section 104 of the Code deprive a party of the rij?hfc of appeal con- 
feiT.'d by othsr piwipions of the Code.

Where an applioatiou for t‘Xecution prayed for specifio reliefs and they were 
all granted by the Court ani obtained by the decree-holder> but no final order 
of disposal was passed by the Court en the application, it must be deemed to be 
a pending application, for execatioa for purpo.-=es of section 73 of the Code.

A pi‘Eai.s against the orders of L. 0 . M oore, District Judge of 
North Arcotj in Civil Miscellaneous Petitions Nos. 898,b99_, 900,

Appeals Against Orders Kos. to 290 of 1913.
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V e n k a t a
litDm.

901 ax)d n04 of 1912 (Esecntion Pptidons Nos. 124, 88, 133, 135 
aud 82 of I&05, m Original Suit No. 5 of 3 8:^7, No. 22 of J889,
No. 11 of ISSd, No. 24 of 1889 and No. 11 of 1886 respectively).

Tlie respondent obtained a decree for sale on a mortgage 
executed by tlie appelLint. Tlte decree contained a provision 
for the recovery of the bvilance of the decree-amount from the 
jDersoTi find the other properties of tlie jadgment-debtor; an 
application was made by the decree-holder for execution of the 
decree by the sale of the mortgaged properties ; the application 
was granted and tlie properties were sold and the sale-proceeds 
were paid towards the decree, •which was not however thereby 
fully satisfied. Tbe execution application was not finally disposed 
of l»y an,order of Court, though the prayers in the application 
were all granted and no further reliefs could be asked for or 
obtained on the petition. Two other decree-hohlers against the 
same judgment-debtorj in execution of their decrees in the 
same Court, attached some other properties of tlie Litter and 
brought them to sale the sale-proceeds were paid into Court.
The respondent applied for rateable distribution in respect of his 
decree and for payment out of the amount deposited in Court.
The judgment-debtor cbjeoted among other grounds that the 
respondent was not entitled to rataablo distribution as the latter 
had no subsisting application for execution pending at the time 
in the Court within the terms of section 73 of the Code, The 
lower Court overruled the objection and granted rateable distri
bution in favour of the respondt-nt. The jurignaeut-debtor 
preferred an appeal to the High Court against the order of the 
lower Court. The respondent (the deoree-hulder; raisod a preli
minary objection that there was no appeal provided under the 
Code o£ Civil Procedure against the order in question, as it was 
passed under section 73 of the Gode  ̂ aud no appeal was given 
•undei' section 104 of the Code.

The Honourable Mr. L. A, Govindaraghcuva Ayyar for tho 
appellant.

If. Krishnamachari for V. Farthasarathy Ayyangar and B. V. 
Vmliataramana Row for the respondents.

The following judgment of the Court was delivered by SRPĤ Giiti
S eshagibi A yyaRj J. :— The respondents in. these connected Kcmara-̂
appeals obtained mortgage decrees against the appellant, These j j
decrees provided for tho recovery of the balance from the person



E ajih  of a n d  t l ie  o th e r  p r o p e r t ie s  o f  t h e  ]'a d g m e n t - d e b t o r : c e r t a in  p r o p e r t ie s  

in c lu d e d  in  tlae m o r t g a g e  t o  t l ie  r e s p o n d e n t s  w e r e  a t ta c h e d  in  

^  '«■  ̂ e x e c u t io n  o f  t w o  o t h e r  d e c r e e s  a g a in s t  th e  same j a d g m e n t - d e b i o r  ;

■Reddi. the realised assets were paid into Court, The present respondents 
Skshagirt applied for rateable distribution. Notwithstanding the objection 

jadgment-debtor, the applications were granted. The 
swAMi judginent-debtor has appealed. A  preliminary objection is taken 

that as the order was passed under section 7o of the Code of 
Civil Procedure against which no appeal is provided by section 
104 of the Code, no appeal shuttld be entertaiined. It is conceded 
that the question agitated in the applications relates to the 
execution of the decrees between the parties to the suits in which 
the decrees were passed. Primd facie, therefore, the orders are 
appealable as falling under section 47 of the Code of Civil 
Procedure. Has that right of appeal been taken away in the 
present case by section 73 ? That section does not say that no 
appeal shall lie against orders passed under it. It is by the 
omission to provide for an appeal in section 104 chat it is argued 
that an appeal is not given against the order. It has been held 
with reference to orders passed under Order X X I, rule 63 that 
if the adjudication was between the parties to the suit̂  although 
the matter may arise in a claim petition, an appeal will lie under 
section 47 of the Code of Civil Procedure. This principle was 
recognized both under the old and the new codes. See Sundar 
Singh y . Ghasi(l), Krii^hnabhupati Devu v. Vilerama D ew (2), 
Venga'payyan v. KarimpavaJcal Parmti{S) and Kali Prasunna 
Ghosh V, Shaikh Golam Eahman(4). On the analogy of these deci
sions, we are of opinion that orders passed under section 73 of 
the Code of Civil Procedure are appealable, if they affect parties 
to the suits. In Jagadish Ohandra Shaha v. KHpa Nath 
8haha{6) and Kashi Ram y.  Mani Ea'm{G), the contea twas between 
rival deeree-holders. They are not governed by section 47 of 
the Code of Civil Procedure. This distinction was pointedly 
referred to in Balmei' Lruorie & Go. v. Jadunath Banerje&{7).

Bui: our attention was drawn to the judgment of S a k k a k a n  

Nair a n d  Ayling, JJ., in Chemiamma v. Rajah of Earveinagar{S),

(1) (18!J6J 18 AIL, 410. (2) (1895) I.L.E,., 18 Mad., 13 at p. 17,
(3) tli>03) I.L.R., 26 Mad., .501. (4) (1913) 18 C .W .N ., 910.
(5) (1909) I.L.R., 36 Calc., 130. (6) (1892) I.L R ., 14. All., 210.
(7) (1915) I.L.E., 42 Calo., 1. (8) (1914) ] L.W., 234.
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which at first sigM appeared to be a direct authority in favour B a j a e  o b  

of the respondents. lu that case, the appellant was one of the nasar 
decree-holdera. To him the provision of clause (2) of section 73 
of the Code of Civil Procedure would have applied, and he could R e d d i . 

have had his remedy by -way of suit if the order went against him, SEsHAGitii 
T ie  judgment-debtor cannot avail himself of the rights of suit 
which that sub-clause provides. The present case may be distin- K d m a b a -  

guished from Ghennamma v. Rajah of Earvetn<jigar{l) on that gAsiEiifAR, 
ground. W e think that a party to whom a right of appeal is 
given, if he comes under section 47 of the Code of Civil Proce
dure should not be deprived of it, unless the Civil Procedure 
Code expressly denies it to him. As we find no such denial 
in section 73 of the Civil Procedure Code, we must hold that an 
appeal lies. We overrule the preliminary objectioD.

The appeals then coming on for hearing on merits on the 
same day and having stood over for consideration the Court 
delivered the following judgments

S b sh a g ie i A t t a e , J .— I  have had the advantage of reading Beshasibi 

the judgment which my learned brother is about to deliver. I 
entirely agree with his conclusions. The respondents are entitled 
to rateable distribution, even though their decrees are on mort
gages. The order for payment of the amount from the person and 
the other properties of the judgment-debtor was also obtained 
in these cases. See Abdulla 8aMb v. Doctor Oosman Sahih{2) 
and Gatti Lai v. Sir Bahadur Singh{S). It is not disputed 
that no formal order was passed disposing of their execution 
applications. Under the old Code of Civil Procedure, it was held 
that even when an application was *'• struck off, ”  it must be taken 
to be still pending, as the law provided no procedure for taking 
such a step; Sasivarna Tevar y. ArwlanandamPilhil^). In the 
present Code, there is an express provision for dismissing an 
execution application when no further step is taken by the decree- 
holder. It is clear, therefore, that until that step is taken under 
the new Code, the application is on the file of the Court. The fact 
that the decree-holder moyed the Court only for a partioular 
remedy open to him cannot lead to the inference that he was not 
entitled to ask that his decree be satisfied by other means which
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(1) (1914) 1 L.F., 234. (2) (1905)
(3) (1005) 27 411., 158, (4) (1898) SI Mafl,, 261;



Ra.T'hob- tli0 law enables lu’m to adopt. The nistrict. Jmlg'e is right in 
treating Ihe jippliratinns of thn reapond nr,5 as pending at the 

'*'• time tliaf-. the claim for rjitcable distribution arose. These 
REDni. app''nls nnist be dismissed wi^h costs. Theve will be no costa in

FEaHAGiRt Miscelhineoua Appral N"o. 289.
Avy.ar, J. K utharaSwawi Sastriyar, J.— These are appeals aofain.st the
Ktdmaha- oxdors of the District Jiula’e of Korth Arcofc declarine- that the 

B'fAAir . . . .
SAsrEivAtt, J. respondents are entitl m1 ta rateablo distribution out of the sa'-e- 

proceeds realiz<-'d iu Execution Petitions Xos. 78 of 1905 and 108 
of 190G. Til0 respondents obtained mortgfig'e decrees against 
the appellant wliisli directed tliat the ]ndjj;ment-debtors should 
be personally liable foi’ any deficiency that iMay arise after the 
sale of the niorto'aged praperties and the application of the sale- 
proceeds towards the amounts due on the decrees. Though, the 
decrecs were not in accordance with the provisions of the 
Transfer of Property Act, the irregularity cannot be questioned 
in execution proceedings ; Raja of KalaJiasH v. Venliataperumal 
Raja[l). The respondents had, therefore, decrees for money 
and would he entitled to rateable distribution if tliey had applied 
for execution and their applications were still undisposed of and 
on thie file at the date when assets were realized iu execution of 
the decrees in Execution Petitions Nos. 78 of 1905 and 108 of 
1908 : Tiruehittamhula Chdii v, 8esliayyamjar{2).

The respoudents in 1905 filed execution applications on the 
decrees obtained by them which prayed for (1) issue of notices to 
the judgment-debtors under 6?ection 248 of the old Civil 
Procedure Codej and (2) sale of the mortgaged properties, leave 
"being given to the decree-liolders to bid. Orders were passed 
granting the reliefs and it is admitted that the deeree-holders 
obtained all the reliefs they had prayed for. For some reason 
or other (not explained) no formal orders were passed taking the 
petitions off tlie file of pending execution applications and the 
District Judge, treating the applications as pending, ordered 
rateable distribution on the applications of the decreo^holders. 
The question fox decision is whether execution applications, 
praying for specific reliefs which, were all granted several years 
b)efore assets were realizedj and on wliich no further reliefs could 
be asked or granted ,̂ can be said to be still on th.e file and
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undisposed of, becanse no -final orders have been passed taking Easxh o f  

them off the file of pending npplicntions.
The roint is not free from difficulty. When an, execution^  _ Venkata

petition is filed, an(̂  the Court either rejects all or Pome of the k ,k d d i .

prayers, it has to pa?s final orders to that effect. I f  all or any ki'waba..
of tbe prayers are granted, the decree-holder has to obtain the j
appropriate reliefs by ta,kiDg further steps either on the execution 
petition or iu interlocutory application on the execution petition.
When he has obtained all the reliefs he asks forj all that remains 
to be done on the execution petition is to record the fiict that the 
petition has been disposed of. The Court cannot do anything- 
further. It is argued by Mr. Govinrlarnghava Avyar that any
thing that the Court might do after alt the prayers have been 
granted and reliefs sought obtained by the decree-holder will 
only be purely ministerial and for statistical and not judicial 
purposes.

There can be little doubt that only a formal order can be 
passed on the petition after all the reliefs prayed for have been 
granted and obtained by the decree-bolder ; but it does not follow 
that the order is not a judicial order simply because it records 
that tbe execution petition bas been disposed of. Many purely 
formal orders are still judicial and not ministerial. The Madras 
Civil Rules of Practice conteinphites final orders being passed on 
execution petitions. Rule 167 of the Civil Rules of Practioe 
requires that when orders for sale are passed, the execution 
petition shall be adjourned to a fixed date and clearly contem
plates final orders being passed by the Court on the petition after 
the sale has been confirnied.

It 'was the duty of the Court to have fixed a date for the final 
disposal of the execution petitions and the fact that it did not 
do so has the effect of keeping the applications pending till final 
orders are pH ssed.

I am of opinion that the District Judge was right in treating 
the execution petitions as pending and disii.issing the appeals 
(except Civil Miscellaneous Appeal No. 289) with costs.

K.fi,
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